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RooseveltAndHooverView
U. S.FarEastPolicyAlike

Sanctity Of Intcrnntioiial Treaties Must Bo Maintain-cd- ,
PrcsidcnlEIcct Declares

. In New- York

NEWS UKIIIND THE NEWS)
The National

Whirligig
Written .by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen nt
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
.HvrHers and should not be
'Interpreted as reflecting the
eMtorlal1 policy of this
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WASHINGTON
By I'aul Mallon

Dclitors
The order has been whispered

down the line In Congressthat the
' "bankruptcy, legislation must be

before April 1.
It Is heeded primarily to meet

thJ situation of two railroads in the' first quarter. Its ultimate benefits
will 'extend pio.cn further. Nearly

t all factions are agreed on the nec-
essity for it Republicans and

, Democrats, Liberals and Conserva--

jiasWBenefiU It will give to the wor--
fSgJlMttle businessman as well as

.,..titHSj7Cornoratlon have not been
k fully advertised. Those who are

"''sponsoring the legislation were
afraid- - of stirring everyone up
about the: seriousnessof the sltua--
tlon.

Ultimately It will prove to be a
. more powerful sedative than the

. .R.F.C was a year ago.

The LaGuardla formula was
worked out In confidential confer
ences between Congressman La- -

Quardla and Prof. Berle of Colunv
- bia University, although no one Is

supposed to know that. Berle Is
one c the college professors as-

sociated with Mr. Roosevelt The
, was fully dlscsusedfirst nt

. he New York conference of Mr.
Roosevelt and Democratic Con-

gressional, leaders as reported
' previously. "

. ' nut It was first brought to public
attention In the messageMr,. Hoov-

er 'sent to Congressa week after
th- events recited above. So far
ai dan be proved therewas no con-

nection between the New York
conference,Introduction of the bill
by LaGuardla, and (he Hoover

" message.
Yet they all focused on the same

object
- The situation Is simple. Tho
railroads have not enough col-- -

lateral or standing to be reflnanc--'
.' cd. ''A lot of other .people aro in

the same fix. Farmersare getting
. rebellious against , foreclosure's.

Email ' homeowners have received
.no,re!lef through the government

t mortgage setup.
F' sjThe proposal Is to let the

come before
the'corporations and individuals
como Into the Federal Courts for
adjudication of their situation. If
they can .pay a little,' that will be
adjudged enough". If they cannot
pay anyimng wey win get an

moratorium. That at least
Is the. purposeof the legislation.

The line forms on the right

Purity
K The problem behind the farm

'bill now Is political.
. The boys .In charge cannot make

ui thelriiritnds whether they want
to pass It and let Mr. Hoover to
It. TheyJJfaar he might be able Xo

, f trejudlcfUlty legislation before the
countryHThen when Mr, Roosevelt
comes In sjml signs it, the law may
be In a 'Had light In the public
mind, ilnr

lips.

In the en8j they will have to come
nround'tdpassing it Pressure" for
action htlftrong. The Senate will
delay It mjtthere will certainly be
a vote before March 4.

j;
There can-b- no doubt about the

PresidentUl1 veto. Every Con-
gressmanrllzes it now. .The hand
of the White House has beenwork-In-);

Indirectly against the legisla-
tion for.fapme time.

The wer&fiaa gone around Inside
th't Treasury Secretary Mills has
confidentially prepared a 25 page
argument?hgalnst It, This is being
run 'In atptirrent periodical under
tne nams.ci a prominent writer.
Attorney General Mitchell Is known
to he preparing to hold the bill un-
constitutional. The Presidential
political secretary Walter Newton
hasbeenlobbying against it in the
legislative halls.

They had to take In dairy pro-
ducts, rice and even peanuts in the
House In order to get the till pass--
ed. Without support of Congress-
men from the dairy, rice and pea-
nut sections the final vote, would
have been too close for comfort.
That made the bill look silly. The

' standing Joke In the House cloak-
loom was whether they would add
angora goats and routes girls.

They have a slick schemeto get
around that In the Senate. They
will changethe bill 40, it applies to
all products having a substantial
exportable surplus and let the. Sec-
retary of Agriculture decide which

(.CONTINUKD ON )

NEW YORK, UP) A united
front by President-elec-t Roosevelt
and PresidentHoover on the Am
erican far east policy was Indicated
hero Tuesday by Roosevelt. He
said "I am wholly willing to make

It clear that American foreign
policiesmust uphold the sanctity of
International treaties."

RelativesReturn
From Funeral Held
For FormerResident
Mrs. C. T. Goech. Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Lee and Miss Audrey Phil-
lips have returned from Ennls,
where they attended funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. W. S. McKennon,
mother of Mrs. Gooch and grand
mother of Mrs. J and Miss Phll-- 1

Mrs. Kennon, was a pioneer citi
zen of Big Spring. She was Injured
by a ran at her home in Ennls
atout two months before her death
and had beenmoved to the home
of a daughter at Lancaster. Mrs.
Gooch and anotherdaughter, Mrs,
F. C. Bates of Lake Arthur, N. M
had been with her but were forced
to return to their homes a few
days before her death when they
were stricken with Influenza. Be
sides Mrs. Gooch and Mrs. Bates,
shd is survived by a sonand anoth
er daughter. Mrs. W. O. Queen of
Big Spring Is a grand daughter.

If there ever was a debt a gov
ernment owed the state of Texas
and the federal government owe
farmers in Howard and , neighbor-
ing counties reimbursement for
lossescausedbecausethey obeyed
pink bollworm regulations that
were in force In this sectionseveral

The senator and representative
of tfie districts In which Howard
county Is located are going to
make another effort to have a bill
passed In this sessionthat will
provide repayment for these loss.es.

Our farmers are' entitled to thla.
reimbursement They obeyed these
regulations and suffered the result
ing penalties not to protect their
own crops but to prevent spread
of tho pink bollworm, found very
rarely out here, to sections'of the
cotton belt where climate causes
rapid reproduction of the pest
They should-- not be made to bear
the whole burden of this loss. It
is a debt of the entire .state to our
farmers and' the most equitable
method of paying It Is through a
stateapproplratlon of funds deriv
ed from taxes.

Public sentiment is wholly for
this bill-t- hat is In of
the state. But we must exert the
force of this sentiment very
strongly upon the legislature if the
measureis passed.

Write to your senator, A. P,
Duggan, or your representative in
the. lower house, Penrose B. Met- -

calf, and all other legls'ators you
know personally and point out to
them the justice and fairness of
this appropriation. Let us not stop
a minute from now until the fata
of the measureIs decided finally. It
every citizen in the area directly
affected will do his part the legis
lature can be made to pass the
bill.

Talk about farm relief! Here is
an opportunity for real relief re?
lief and payment of. a just debt

Rev. Day To Represent
EducationalAssociation

At Morgan Bbx Supper

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will represent
the Howard County Educational
association Friday eveningtyn Ian
addressat the Morgan cno. J

A box supper and community
gathering is scheduledto be heldin
an effort to raise funds for com
munity needs.

Many will attend from here.
Among them will be Mr, and Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, Helen Hayden and
Dorothy Homan, Morgan Is IS
miles northeast of here., . 1 -- .

junior 'Band To. Hold
RehearsalThursday

The Big Spring junior band will
hold its regular rehearsal Thurs-
day evening at tire courthouse be.
ginning at 7:30. p. m., according to
an announcementby the bandmas
ter, u, a. Hartman.-- There wlU be
no charge for these- rehearsals, he
said, '

'OUR KILLED WHEN TRAINS CRASH
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Four persons were killed and 28 passengersInjured when this
steamengine collided with a motor coachnearKnoxville,
la. Flames from exploding gasoline after the crash destroyed a
bridge on which the trainsmet (Associated Press Photo1

Farm Relief ProgramProgresses;
RooseveltWould RestrictDomestic

Allottment Bill To Wheat, Cotton

HighwayNine
SurveyAsked

Would Have Route To
North Take Precedence

Over Number One

County Judge H. It. Debenport
was Instructed Monday by county
commissioners to request of the
state highway department a survey
of Highway No. 9 north.

The resolution asking a survey
Is the first tangible step taken to-

ward obtaining a surfaced roadto
the Dawson county line.

Citizens before the commission
took the position it was more to
Howard , county's, advantage to
work toward a surfaced road north
than to widen highway No. t east
and west.

As it Is now No. Is an
road, but there is no
route north, they argued.

Dawson county has already ob
tained right of way for No. 9 north
from Lamesa and turned over
deedsto the highway department
iTacucauy au ngm-or-wa- y souin
from Lamesa to the Howard coun-
ty lino- immediately eastof Acker-l- y

has beenarranged for by Daw
son county. Members of a com-
mittee from Dawson county Satur
day told Big Spring men at a meet
ing in Sweetwater that they were
extremely anxious that Howard
county ask for a survey .and obtain
right-of-wa- y, because they felt It
would facilitate their efforts to re-

ceive a surfaced road from the
Howard county .line to Lamesa,

.Howard county has already ar-
ranged .for right-of-wa- y on high
way No. 9 south andHad a survey
run on .No. 1 but has not yet re
ceived field notes on the latter.
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125 Attend Y. P.
Meeting In City

Approximately 125 out of town
visitors combined with more than
ICO members of- local Methodist
young peoples departments to en
gage in the quarterly district
young peoples meeting here

Beginning with a devotional Sat
urday afternoon, delegates partici-
pated In a religious ceremony.Lat
er they were entertained with a
recreational, program, followed by
a special motion picture.

Problems dealing with young
peoplesresponsibilities and part In
Christian work were discussed.

Sunday morning the recently or-
ganized young people choir of the
Methodist church furnished music.
Miss Roberta Gay Is pianist and
Bess Ussery Is dlrectoress.

The meeting was concluded
Sunday afternoon with discussions
of organization and details of
church work.

Miss Nelda Garrett, Colorado,
presidedas president of the Sweet
water district. It was the first dis
trict meetinc to be held here in
more than a year. The next meet
ing is scheduledfor June in Abl- -

lene when
chosen.

ew officers be

Bulldlnr Penult
To J. W. Roberts to set gasoline

pumps on old basesat 209 Goliad,
cost IIS,
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WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Smith of South Carolina said
Tuesday President-elec-t Roosevelt'
told him when they conferred in
New York Monday that he wanted
the domestic allotment farm relief
bill confined to wheat and cotton,
Smith added that Roosevelt told
him he would approve any modifi
cation of the plan to cover cotton
"that the people might agree upon,

WASHINGTON, UP) The direct
ing hand of President-elec-t Roosef--

velt1appeared"bep.lna"a" comprehen-
sive program of agricultural relief
Monday night as the house voted
new millions of federal credit for
the farmer and prepared to pro
tect his acres against mortgage
foreclosures.

While Mr. Roosevelt personally
sought to remove'snags from the
senate path of the much-discuss-

"domestic allotment"bill for boost
ing farm prices, the house under
domination of the

Speaker Garner passeda
bill to provide $75,000,000for 1933
crop, production loans.

Approved by Senate
Already approved by the senate,

the bill was taken up and passed
In speedyfashion, under a "suspen-
sion, of rules" procedure. Only ad-

justment of minor differences in
the .senate and houseversions re-

mained between the bill and the
White House.

Senate circles buzzed with con
jecture, meanwhile, as Mr. Roose-
velt definitely took a hand In the
legislative fate of the "domestical
lotment bill by summoning to New
York for hurried .conference the
ranking democratic member of the
agriculture committee, "Cotton Ed
Smith of South Carolina, who has
guardedly expressed his doubts of
tho measure's wisdom. Until
Smith's return tomorrow, the com
mittee agreed to defer Its con
sideration of the bill.

The RooseveltImprint also was
seen in the, announcement by
Chairman Stalagall of the house
banking committee that congres-
sional action would be expeditedon
a temporary measurelo relieve the
farm mortgage loan situation.

Through Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,
mentioned as a possibility for the
agriculture portfolio In his cabinet
Mr. Roosevelthasnotified congres-
sional leaders he considersmoat
Imperative the need for legislation
to keep farmers from losing their
homes and thus becoming'embit-
tered or broken.

In fact, such a measure now Is
being prepared byfarm leadersand
associatesof the president-elec-t, in
cluding Mr. Morgenthau, and Is
expected to be introduced In both
senate and houseearly this week.
Its details will not be disclosed un-
til definitely decided upon,.

Mr, Roosevelt'sfarm relief plans
are being formed mainly with a
view to the special sessionof the
new congress which democratic
leaders said Monday almost Is cer-
tain to be called about themiddle
of April.

Representative Stegall
a conviction President Hoover.

would veto anything but a tempor
ary relief measure. A presidential
veto for the "domestic allotment"
plan should it pass the presentcon-
gress likewise Is forecast, even by
Us staunchest friends.

UUnQLARY CHARGED
Jess Carter was held Tuesday.

facing chargesof burglary, unable
to post $1,000 bond set when he
waived examining trial,

Carter was charged on a com-
plaint signed by Deputy Bob Wolf
In connectionwith burglary of certain,

pro'perty belonging to M. M.
Denton.

SenateReceivesBill Asking
RepealOf StateLiquor Law

SenatorRussek IsAuthor; Similar MeasureAlready
Introduced In House; DcBcrry .

SeeksPayCuts

SheppardLi
Annual Talk

On ProLaws

Texan Attacks Growing
SentimentForModifica

tion And Repeal
WASHINGTON (UP) Senator

Morris Sheppard,Dem., Texas, co-

author of the 18th Amendment,
Tuesdoy, marked the 13th anniver
sary of national prohibition with a
plea for the nation to uphold the
constitution "in one of the most
critical decisionsof all history." He
said he would opposeresubmission
of the amendment

Tho slight grey-haire-d dry leader
made his customary anniversary
speechto a senate fast turning to
ward modification and repeat

He argued prohibition Is "the
loftiest peakthe march of man has
reached" and its repeal "would be
the beginning of the dismember-
ment of the soul of America" and
would Imperil economicrecovery.

"Shall this natlonretreatfrpm
an Ideal?" he askedS- -

WFkli.Aa ..-- . . u (Eunice!! yotu-pf- pj juuerica
planted the ldealjefjprohlbltlon in
the organlo documetfof It being,
tho federal constitution, It la now
called upon to reverse its action.
A nation cannot trifle with Its
Ideals."

Nationwide repeal sentiment he
declared, "obtained Its principal
Impetus from the plethoric pocket--
bookj of a few millionaires, deter-
mined to shift the weight of taxa
tion from their own shoulders to
the masseseven if it doomed the
masses to perpetual poverty and
woe."

"Liquor propagandists, bountiful-
ly Jlnancd,Sheppard'continued
"capitalized the general dissatis-
faction and depression to start a
movement against prohibition, a
movement artificial In its charac-
ter, venal In its'origln and false In
its representations."

Prohibition, 'he said, was not a
party Issue, and should have been
kept out of party platforms. He
Justified his own, opposition to re-
submission on grounds at a "so-call-

referendum" conducted In
connection with the Texas primary
last year less than half of the
voters javoreu suomission or a re
peal amendment .

Drys, he explained, "Ignored"the
referendum and voted only for
stateofficers.

Prohibition, Sheppard argued,
marked the beginning of "the most
productive years of the mechanical
era," and the question of Its .repeal
"Involves the ability of the nation
to make the most of the machine
age In the Interest of the people.'

"If prohibition Is repealed, and
th. liquor traffic restored," he
prophesied, "economic and indus
trial advancement can not be re
sumed on the scale of Its former
hope and promise.

He emphasized the serious ef-

fects of alcohol on workmen in In
dustry and declared automobile
fatalities in Britain" were
proportionately three or four times
as numerous as In "dry United
States."

A revival of the liquor traffic.
Sheppard predicted, would spread
corruption "from Washington to
tne smallest units ofgovernment'
and "present as sinister a problem
and mark as backward a Btep as
the evil of drink itself."

Conditional Pardon,
23 ParolesIssued

AUSTIN, (UP) Despite his
he would Issue no

more clemencies, Governor- - Ross
S. Sterling Monday authorized one
conditional pardon and 23 general
paroles.

H. E. Green of Mitchell county.
sentencedIn December,1928, to 35
years for murder was the reci
pient of the conditional pardon.

The general paroles Included:
Neta Jones, Gregg, assault to

murder: Benny Simpson. Dallas:
J Dallas, forgery: Hugh
McClellan, McClennan,murder; Ne-
lls Gause, McLennan,murder: Sara
ilurjhy, Harris, liquor violation;
v;iyae Harrington, Dallas, robbery:
W, A, KnoxDallaj and Ellis,, rob-
bery"with firearms; Harry O. Tho
mas, ilcuiennan, burglary; Rich
ard Hardakcr, Harris, passing
forged Instruments; A. C. Landry,
Harris, inert. .

wrrir road association

week.

J. C. Watson, formerly of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce,
has been placed In charge of edu-
cational, organization and member-
ship work for the Texas Good
Roads association for the 21th.
29th, 30th .and 31st state,senatorial
districts, according to a letter re-
ceived here from Marshall Dlggs,
financial, secretary of that or
ganization.

AUSTIN, (UP)-S-en. Gus Rus--
sek, Schulenburg, Monday after
noon resenteda bljl In 'the senate
to repeal the Dean Act of the Tex
as prohibition laws.

An emergency clause with the
measure described the Dean Act
as "srchalo and obsolete."The.bill
was prepared In the attorney gen-
eral's department at Russek's

A measure to repeal the Dean
law and one seeking a referendum
on the state constitutional liquor
law were offered In the houselast

Senator Tom DeBerry also In-

troduced a bill reducing Judicial
salaries back to amounts paid be-
fore salary Increasesvoted by the
legislature four years ago.

i

OklahomaGirl Is
EngagedTo Young

Big Spring Man
Announcement was made In

Eastland Saturday night of the en
gagementof Mlsa Frances Seth of
Fawhuska, Oklahoma, to Aubrey
f orreat of nig spring. The en
gagement is the result of a court
ship which has continued through
three years in which both were at-
tending Warner Memorial College,
at Eastland. The announcement
was madeat a pretty dinner given
in nonor of the bride-to-b- e at the
home of Mr. E. O. Bailey, dean of
tne college.

Miss Seth is the charming daugh
ter of Mrs. J, E. Seth, city secre-
tary of Pawhuska. She has been
In Eastland for three years, at-
tending the college there.

Mr. Forrest la from Big Spring,
having resided therefor some ten
years. He also was a student of
Warner College for three.years,but
la now a.senior In A. C, C. at Abi
lene. ..

CJ.UB. W0TE3
.iJIrsW.-G,- - WllsoiWr will en
tertain" the members of the Delta
Han' Arourt Bridge Club Friday
at her homeat 506 Hillside Drive.

On
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SteersMeet
Woli
This

Strong Rivals For District
Eight Crown To Play In

Local Gym

The two finalists of the Colorado
InvlUitlonal basketball tournament
lait week-en- the Big Spring
Steers and the Colorado Wolves,
wilt meet this evening In the local
gym. The game will start at 7; 45
o'clock. It will have no bearing on
the district championship.

The Bovines won a 41 to 31 deci
sion from the Pack Saturday night
to take their second oonsecutlve
title in the Colorado Invitational
classic, fighting off a determined
last half rally that at one time nar
rowed the locals' leadto two points.

Probable starting lineups:
Big Spring No, Pos, Colorado No.
Morgan (28) Church (5)

Forward
Towniend (20) Vlles (10)

Forward
Held (27) , Stagner (8)

Center -
Hare (26) , Cox (2)

Guard
W, Woode (22) Barnett (7)

Guard
Big Spring substltutesj Harris

:S), forward: Cordell (29). for
ward; Deon (23), center; Dyer (24),
guard; V. Woods (21), guard; Flow-r- s

(0),. guard.
Colorado substitute: Shelton

(4), forward; Hicks (U), forward:
Rogers (9), forward; Kellett (3),
guard.

i

For
Two Small Boys

Mrs. F. C, Scott, clty-coun-

worker,, seeking a home or
homes for brothers sevenand three
years of age. Their mother desert
ed them shortly after birth of the
Daoy .ana ineir lather has beenun
able to care for them properly.
Mr. Scott has taken them and is
paying a woman to care for them.
She Is very anxious to find good
homes for them. She-- would prefer
not to seperatethem but would do
bo If, necessary. Those Interested
may call, Mrs. Scott t'4t pr 831.

Kentucky
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Marv Dantzit? of Lexington
was chosen "Queen of Beauty"
among University of Kentucky

s. fAisoclated. Press Photo)

Dr.TruettTo
HoldMeeting

In City Soon
First Baptist Church Ob

tains Noted
For This Spring

Dr. GeorgeW. Truett has assur
ed the First Baptist church that
he will come here for". 10 to 12--
day revival meeting beginning on
or about March 1, Rev. R., E. Day,
the local pastor, announced Tues
day. . '

Dr. Truett pastor of the First
Baptist church of Dallas, is rec-
ognized throughout the world as
one' of the foremost clergymen of
the generation. Efforts have been
made for the past year to get him
hereJorajeyalJMeAinaVHajfrUl
be In Tulsa, Oklahoma next Week
and will go from there to Tyler for
a meeting.

lessDelayPromisedBy Federal
Architect Local Construction;
PlansAre ExpectedBy January

Quintet
Evening

HomesSought

Beauty

Clergymen

Information hasbeen received in
reply to letters sent by the' Cham
ber of Commerce that architects
for the federal building planned for
Bit; Spring will forward completed
plans and specifications to the act
ing supervising architects of the
treasury department not later than
Januaryzo.

This Information was given In a
letter from .J. A. Wetmore, the act
ing architect, who said that upon
being Informed that the architects
had told local officials that they

February 14 he asked them to do
better than that

After receiving the plans In
Washington they will be checked,
corrected and finally completed.
Tin next step after that will be
advertising for bids for the con
struction contract

The building will be located at
Fourth and South Scurry streets,

t

Legislative Probe Of
Oil ConditionsResumed

AUSTIN, (UP) Rep. Bob Long
of Wichita Falls, chairman of the
committee appointed at the last
session of thestati le'cl-iur- e to
Investigate oil condl'J. - snaouno-e-d

on his return from East Tex-
as that the committee Investigation
will be resumedthis week.

Long expects to leave
for the oil' field'. Other mem

bers of the committee are Gordon
Burns ot Huntsvllle and R. M
Wagstaff of Abilene.

Long went to Tyler Saturday and
conferred with operators vho com
Calnedthat at the rate of progress

made by the state railroad
commission in Its investigation the
probe never would be concluded

The legislative committee which
held a hearing In the. field last
October heard witnesses then ap-
pearing before It voluntarily. They
now plan to summon witnesses
which the committee thanks can
be useful.

SuspectKilled By
Houston Officers

HOUSTON Meadows.
25, waa mortally wounded and Po-
lice Officer R. Emiliat Bailey was
woundedIn a leg In a gun battle In
downtown Houston early Tuesday,

The shooting beganwhen offi
cers tried to arrost Meadows for
questioning In connection with
robbery charge pending against
him. Meadow fired five shot at
three officer and was met with
eleven bullets from polk gutta.

HusbandOnly
Ex-Govern-

or

At Ceremony
Reduction Of Taxes First

NecessityLegislature
Is Told

AUSTIN, UP) Mrs. Miriam
was inaugurated

of Texas Tuesdayfor a second
time arter a lapse-- of six years.

In a brief Inaugural Addressshe
asked hearty cooperation ot th
'Rlslature during her tenure.

The outgoing governor Rosa
Shaw Sterling, took no part fal th
ceremonies. He remained in his
office until noon, then went hla
way Into the stream of "private)
citizens."

No other living ,ea
cept Mrs. Ferguson's husband,'
James E. Ferguson, was or thu
rostrum during the Inauguration.

This was the first time la TSM
political history that a retlrlof
governor did not appear at the In-

duction of his successor.
After Mrs. Fergueoa took the"oath of off Ice Lieutenant Gover-

nor Edgar E. Witt was loaugur.
ated for a second term--

Mrs. Ferguson said "reduction, ot,
taxes must come quickly or the
governmentwill fall." Shesaid "the.
door to the governor'soffice will b
open to every member of the leg-
islature whether you voted for nve
or not"

Mr. Sterling left the governor's,
office, at 11:55 a. m., departlas; lnv.
mediately by automobile for Hous-
ton. The office keys were deposit-e-d

with John Wood of Tinpeon,
who will be one of Mrs. Ferguson'
secretaries.

Sterling's last official acta Wire
signing ot rec'ommeniatto for
employes of the governor' offtea
who will-no- t be on tne foroe.of th.
Incoming governor.

t

OfficersFor
C--C Selected

Directors In Calletfclfeet
ing TuesdayMorning

At Offices
Members of the board of dire

tors of the chamber of commerce
of Big Spring In a called senloa
Tuesday morning elected officers)
for 1933, and discussedseveral,rou-
tine matters.

The board extendedto Torn AshT
ley, retiring president,, a rising
vote of thank in appreciation fee
the time and effort he has put
forth as president during the past
years.

E. J. Mary, chairman of a nom--'
Inactions committee, presented the
report which waa adopted wuuiK
tnously. He said that due to presv
sure of businessat this particular
time upon various members ot th
board it had beendifficult to ob-
tain acceptances of nominations,
and that the nominations preoentt
ed had been accepted raluetanthr
and after considerable deliberation
upon tne part of d.

The new officer are: Wtmdall
Bedlchek, president; Carl '. Blom--
srueia, to aerv a,
secondone-ye- term. An offteer o
the local bank entitled to be de-
pository for the organisation thla
year will be named treasurer, a i
the usual custom.

Saying that ha. sincerely aoaed
that the citizenship at large, a
weu a memDers of . m
would lend their constructive
ueism, advice and counsel,the i

president pointed out the vital ne-
cessity of economy as "Uria;
within our means" a an nrgantaa'

tlon.

f The Weather

By U. a Weather Bar
Big Sprteg Airport

Big Spring and vtcimty Ciae
with occasional rain tonight asrf
Wednesday, nnt much efcae.latemperature.
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The Robinson Iauo
Four different legislatures,slnce

iU enactment in 1907 have placed
weir alamp ol approval upon the
Jlobertaon ImuranceLaw and said
that It was good. Once. In 1010.
the people themselvesgave It their
formal approval in a referendum,
With a majority ot about 70,000. ,

In spite of these periodical back-act- s,

the opponents of the Robert
son law perennially renew, their op
position, and It now appearscertain
that the legislature which convenes
this week will be pestered bythe
Barrio old question of what to do
about It.

There isperhaps more Ignorance
and misinformation on Just what
the Robertson law is and what it
reeks to do and has done than on
any similar piece of legislation ever
enacted In this state.

The law simply requires all In
surance companies, Texas com
panies as well as those domiciled
in other states, to Invest a certain
portion ot their Jegal reserves In
Texas real estato or Texas sccuri-
ties. That portion Is 75 per centof
the aggregate reserves maintained
to cover the policies of Texas peo-
ple only.

The 22 foreign companieswhich
quit tho state in a huff in 1907 (five
have since business
here) claim that the Robertson
law "drove the big companies out
of Texas." This Is a claim that
will not hold water, when It Is
shown, that .next to Illinois Texas
has more foreign companiesdoing
businesswithin her borders today

ALL-BRA- N RELIEVED

HIS CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal BroughtNew
i Healthto Mr. Bartholomew

"We quotefrom Jits voluntary let-
ter: "I had considerable troublo
with my stomach. Digestion was
out of the question. I got mediclno

. which gave mo only temporary
llef.
"Then I thoughtof iaklne; Ail-Bra-

n.

I startedeatinga cerealdish-
ful two or threetimes a day.

"It has been over a year row
slnco I ato that first dish of bran,
but from thatday to this I havohad
the pleasureof enjoying tho proper
functioning of tho digestiveorgans.

"Thanlcs to AlL-Bra- I still eat
H regularly and like it better all
tho time." Lester Bartholomew,
Cadillac, Mich.

Constipation Is usually due to
lock of "bulk" to exercisethe intes-
tines, and vitamin 0 to promote
elimination. Aja-Bra- n supplies
Jtoth, aj well asJron for the blood.

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
like that of leafy vegetables. Cer-
tainly this food Is more natural
than taking harmful patent medi-
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily
Will overcome most typesof consti-
pation. With each meal in chronic
cases. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor,

Get tho packageat
your grocer's. Made by Kellogg in
JJattlo Creek.

H package con- -
. WewfiiiW'M.U
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Mrs. Margaret Rupptl (left) of Pasadtna,Cal, former wife of Albert
R. Drunker (right), wealthy head of Chlcagoa.safety commission, hat
challenged Drunker's right to keep their two children In custody.
Eath Instituted court actions to win legal right to keep the children, and
armed guards patrolledDrunker's estate to guard them. (Associated
PressPhotos)

TODAY and
"By WALTER

A of Dynamite
The Farm Bill in the House Is a

very good example of what hup--

thsn any state In the union. Some
ot the most gigantic companies in
existence, do business in Texas.
They were not driven out by the
Kobertson law. They probably ob-
ject to It, but they obey Its provis-
ions and mustcontinue to find bus
iness, profitable In Texas or they
wouiu witnaraw,

The object of the Robertson law
was to compel foreign Insurance
companies to Invest some of thelcommlttee which at some lime In
money they wero gcttlne from
Texaspeople In Texas land and se
curities. It was urged by the bill's
advocatesthot the companieswere
using Texas money to develop oth
er states, ana investing but a
modicum of it In Texas.

The figures bear out this conten
tion. In 1907 the 47 foreign com
panicsdoing businessIn Texas had.
$300,000,000 worth of Insurance In
force on tho lives of Texans.Their
annual Incomo from these policies
was 10,X0,000. Their total invest
ments In Texas amounted to only
JU.OOO.IKX).

In 1910 the 100 forelen companies
doing business In Texas wrote $1,.
023,000,000 worth of Insurance on
Texas lives, received herefrom on
Incomo of $39,000,000 and had total
Investments In Texas of $280,000,--
000.

Better read tho preceding two
paragrah'sagain, to get an accurate
plcturo or what has happened un
der the Robertson law. They are

In 1907 domestlo (Texas-owne-d

and operated) companiesnumbered
only five, carried only '$31,000,000
worth of InsuranceJn force, and In-

vested only $1,250,000 In Texas. In
1930 there were 39 domestic com-
panieswith $1,237,000,000 Insurance
In force, nnd Investment totaling
$171,000,000 in Texas.
I It Is apparent that foreign, and
iuomcstlc! companies now havo In- -
vcbicu in icxas real estate ana se-

curities almost half a billion dol-
lars, whereas before passageof the
Kobertson law they had invested
only $7,250,000.

Iiecause foreign companies prc- -
fe not to be told where to make
their Investments,nnd because they
object to this feature of the Rob-
ertsonlaw, thereIs little doubt that
If the Robertson law Is renenlcd
mojt of these foreign companies
will withdraw their Texas invest
mentsas quickly as possible.

If Texas Is ready to gamble on
the loss of $300,000,000 ot invested
money money that In a legal sense
really belongs to Texas people.
since It Is reserved for the payment
of their polities and If Texas pre-
fers to have Its laws and customs
dictated by foreign Insurance com
panics, then It would appear that
repeal of the Robertson law Is In
orred, Rut we hardly think Texas
people will see it thqt way. They
are unconvinced that the Robert- -
so law is In any sense bad for
Texas, They aro Inclined to think
that a law which hascompelled the
Investmentof almost $500,000,000 of
Texas money In Texas Is a pretty
good piece of leglslatlci, after all.

Texans who believe In the Rob
ertson law should write their rep
resentative and state senator, and
mane the fact known to them,

NEW PROCESS
Temperature is automat-

ically adjuated to the re-

quirements of the steel in

Gillette's new tempering

process. Tills revolutionary

method exclusive with

Gillette helps make the

"BLUE BLADE" far superi-

or. Try the"BLUE BLADE"

and Jearn for yourself.
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TOMORROW

pens to idealists when they fall In
to the handsof politicians. The
original idea of paying a bounty to
farmers to control and reduce pro-
duction seemsto have been invent
ed by the late Walter J. Splllman,
formerly thief of the office of farm
managementin the Department of
Agriculture, From him it Is said
to have been passedon to Profes
sor John D. Black, of Harvard and
to Professor M. L. Wilson of the
Montana State College. Professor
Wilson seems tohave developed a

the last yearvor so came Into inti
matecontactwith Governor Roose-
velt's adrlcultural advisers, with
such able and disinterested men as
Henry A. Wallace of Iowa tho edl
tor of Wallace's Farmer, Professor
Rexford Tugwell of Columbia Uni-
versity, and Mr. Henry Morgcn-tha-

r., New York State Con-
servation Commissioner.

Thesemen, and otherstudents ol
tho farm problem, havo worked de.
Votedly on the Voluntary Domestic
Allotment Plan. Their Ideas arc
represented by the Norbcck-Hop-e
Bill Introduced Into Concress last
July. The generalprinciples which
they had in mind becametho basis
of Governor Roosevelt's speech at
iopeka. starting from their prln
clples and from their plan the
farm politicians evolved the Jones
Bill which, as I write, is on Its
way through the House of Repre
sentatives,

As a measure of what has ban--
penea to me lueas and nrlnclnlos
nnd plans of Messrs. Wilson, Wal-lac-

Tugwell, and Morgenthau. let
us take one central feature of the
whole schema thelimitation and
decrease-- of production and com
pare the Jones Bill with the Nor
bcck-Hop- e Bill.

In the original plan, it was pro--
viciea that the Farm Board should
determine what the domestic-co- n

sumption of, let us say, wheat, was
for a crop year. The-- Board wns
then to allot to eachstate a quota
in proportion to tho average acre
age planted In that state for tho
past flvo years multiplied by the
averageyield per acre for tho past
twenty-jiv-e yearsi That quota fix
cd the total number of bushels of
wheat on which any state could
draw the adjustment
charge from the Treasury. In oth
er words, tho plan fixed the exact
amount beyond which no state
could go In calling upon the Treas
ury.

When thestate'squota was fixed.
a state committee allotted to each
county Its proportionate part of
the quota. Jn each county a com-
mittee allotted to each farmer his
proportionate sharo of (he quota.
rro plan required that ench farm
er entering Into tho scheme must
make on affidavit as to how much
wheat his farm had produced In
the past five years, and that this
affidavit should be published lo-
cally. Tho fundamental Idea was
that since In each county the quota
was fixed, every farmer would
watch every other farmer to see
that he did not claim more than
hlj proper share.. The theory was
that the of each farm
er would make him vigilant to see
that his neighbor did not. cheat,
I or If his nolchbor was allotted
more than his proper share, he.
would loso by that nmount. The
plan was supposed to be self-e- n

forcing on the principle that each
man would becomo his brother's
keeper. Stateswould watch states,
counties would watch counties.
lurmers wouia, watch their neigh-
bors.

e a

Whether the Idea could "have been
njtdo to work, I do not Know. But
noncstiy intended; It was a con
scientious attempt to get produc-
tion, under control.

The Jones 1)111 abandonsthe Idea
entirely. Under the Jones Bill an
agent appointed by the Secretary
of Agriculture pays the monev to
mo imruier wnen tne agent la sat--
isneu mat tna farmer has reduced

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
. iffornoys-flf.ZerK- !

General Practice la All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
rbeMML

hhr fereeaM M per cent If the
farmer cht's the eeit, the Treas
ury, b not his nekefafcor, surfers.
Every Incentive to bring about lo
cal control over the farmer Is re
moved. Instead of all the farm
ers of a neighborhood having" to
agree on how they will divide a
fixed quota they all are Invited to
make the best bargain they can
with an agent appointed from
Washington. If they all succeed
In hornswoggllng the agent, the
whole neighborhood obtains that .

mucn more Federal money. They
no longer watch each other. They
are given every Inducement to
band together and take what they
can from the Treasury.

There are said to be over 2JS00
countieswhich producewheat, over
a thousand which produco cotton.
and heaven only knows how many
which produce hogs. There are at
least six million farms, most .of
which produce at least one ot the
many commodities covered by the
Jones BUI. Let us try to Imagine
Federal agents sent out from
Washington with certificates re-

deemable at the Treasury which
iney may give to larmers when
they, the agents,are satisfied that
the farmer lias reducedhis acreage
20 per cent over a Jlve-ye-ar aver I

age, lias anything like this ever
proposed by men In their

right minds? The scheme could
not bo administered if every one
of the three thousand-od- d agents
were a hero, a saint,and a sage.To
(hlnk of attempting to administer
It through ordinary humanbeings.
to thing of giving thousands ot of-
ficeholders the power to hand out
public money in this fashion, to
expect them to be accurate and
fair, to supposethey could with
stand the pressureof local opinion.
is sneer madness.

e a

This bill Is a package of dvna--
mue quite sufficiently chargedto
wreck the Democratic party and
blow, up the Roosevelt Administra
tion. I he opportunities for cor
ruption are Infinite. The appear
ance of favoritism, injustice, and
scandal Is certain. But that Is only
the half of it The bill as It now
stands Is so drawn that the money
Is paid to the farmers without any
safeguard whatsoever that the
equivalent money will be collected
from the processorswho must pay
the tax initially. Therefore , the
bill opens a great hole In the bud-
get and may be counted upon In-
fallibly, to enlarge tho deficit. Nor
Is that all. This bill puts taxes up-
on the necessitiesof life, upon food
and clothing, running up to 200 per
cent; mis rrom congressmen who
are horrified at a 2 1 per cent
sales tax. The sponsors of this
bill are very naive Indeed If thev
think that,a billion dollnm nf .
can bo levied upon necessities,and
me proceeds handed over to cer
tain selected groups of farmers,
without provoking a violent resent
ment In the industrial sections of
the country. For the question will
not bo suppressedvery long as to
what sort of cash payment It Is
proposed to hand out to the Indus
trial unemployed who. in the last
analysis, nre a good deal harder hit
man me larmers.
Ido not wish to be alarmist, for I

have some hope that the Senate,
or PresidentHoover, or Governor
Roosevelt, or finally the courts,
will somehow manage to kill Uils
bill before It goes much further.
But if they 'do not, if this bill goes
Into effect, Mr. Roosevelt will be
In .for trouble competed with
which Mr. Hoover's experience in
farm relief will seem comparative-
ly tranquil and pleasant.

(Copyright, 1933, Ne.w York
Tribune, Inc.)
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Self Denial
MeetingHeld
By Auxiliary

Presbyterian W o in e n
StudyMissionary Work

Abroad
The Presbyterian Auxiliary held

its regular missionary program
Monday afternoon at tho church
on the toplo "Foreign Missionsnnd
Self Denial." Tho room Was de-

corated with flags o all nations,
and as each woman on the pro-
gram arose to give her part, the
name of the country of which she
spoke was pinned to its flag.

Mrs. Harnett opened the meeting
with a talk on "Challenge to Self
Denial," followed by 'hymn and
prayer. Mrs, Baker mado an in
troductory talk, introducing the
countries. After each number was
given a special prayer was offer
ed for tho missionary work Jn tho
country in question.

The following women talked on
tho following countries! ' Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, China; Mrs.
Emory Duff, Japan! Mrs. E. C,
Uoatler, Korba; Mrs. Kin Barnett,
Arrica; Airo. Fred M. Campbell,
uracil; Mrs. II. a. Pooshee,Mex-
ico,

A liberal offering was
taitcn up and tho meeting dismis
sed wan too Mlzpah.

ino loiuming members were
present: Mmes. Duff. J. Thorns.J.
U. Uttler, Sam Baker, E. C. Boat--'
ier, w. u, Wilson, Jr., T. 8. Currie,
L. 3. McDowell, O. W. Cunningham.

Cbildren First J Pay your
acuooi tax xoaay aav.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinda of furniture or will
trade.for feed.

Also a numberof spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock,

Joe B, Neel
t'hoiie N 1M Notes

DivorceRateTo ContinueDp;

Family life Decline Further,
Social Trends
nV HERBERT VAIIRAES JR.
NEW YORK (JPJ That the di-

vorce rate will continue to. in
crease, the size of the family con
Untie to decrease,and still more
ot the family's functions be taken
over "by outside agenciesareamong
the conclusionspresented In the re
port of the Presidents' Ttesearch
Committee on Social Trends.

However, the report finds little
evidencethat tbe family will .disap-
pear. It has"declined In "social sig-
nificance," the report says, "al
though not in human values."

The factory, the school, the store
and the state have taken over ac
tivities that once tended to keep
the family together, the report de-

clares, leaving Its stability depend-
ent on "the strength of the tie ot
affection, correlated sentiments
end spiritual values, the joys and
eaponslblllties of rearing child

ren."
How to strengthen this tie Is a

maJcA-- problem, it says.
"The stability of the future fam-

ily Is not clearly seen," writes Dr.
William F. Ogburn, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago. "It rests a good
deal on what research will discov-
er, and the wide dissemination of
the results."

Cites Need For Harmony
"The pioblems of husbands and

wives," he ssys,"reach their crisis

Divorce SeenEnding
Fifth Of '33 Marriages

NEW YORK UP) The predic-
tion that "one of every five or
six bridal coupler of the present
year will ultimately have their
marriage broken In the divorce
court" It present trends contin-
ue Is mau in the report of the
president's research committee'
on social trends.

In 1900, the report says, there
were 20 divorces for 10,000 mar-
ried persons; In 1930 there were
30,. the figures being based on
the total number of married
persons and not on the marri-
ages for any one year. With the
possible exception ' of Soviet
Russia, tho United States has
the highest divorce rate of the
countries for which statistics
are available.

Homes broken by death de-

creased from 7.6 per cent In
IfcOO to 4 9 per cent In 1930, but
homes broken by divorce,

or separation Increased
from 67 per cent to 9 8 per cent.

In separation Or divorce and main-
tenance of strict divorce laws rep-
resents society's major effort to
deal with them Yet the m'oce fun-
damental problem for the future
stability of tho 'family is to ward
off the disharmony which leads to
separation"

He finds "a growing need not
only for more knowledge" In tho
field of "Inherited variability, hab-
it and the relationship of physi-
ological end psychological behav
ior" but also for agencies to dis-
ci mlnato suchknowledge. And, he
declares, "some sort of preparation
for family life is needed for the
unmarried, for most of them will!
rrarry."

The report says that "many
peopleshae hnd higher rate
of separationand remarriage"
thanours but that few cultures
"hate or een liae had famil-
ies which perform as few eco-
nomic functions as do Ameri-
can families today duelling In
city apartments.
"These facts suggest," It says, "as

uoes a projection or the divorce
curve, that our culture may be
conducive to further Increase in
divorce unless programs are Instl
luted to counteract this tendency."

Homes loosing Out
"It may be that electricity Is

slowing up the migration of work
from the home," Dr. Ogburn de-
clares, "but most of the evidence
points to the further transfer of
functions from the home."

For the near future he expects
that the family "will bear the ma-
jor responsibility In developing the
jersonallty of Its children."

But the task being an Increas-
ingly difficult one, "societymay be

Barnett, Fred M. Campbell, J X.
II. G. Fooshcc, L. A. White, W. C.
Thomas, Emll Fahrenkamp, E. L.
Barrl, Kin1 Barnett and Ida Mann.

fHaveto GetUp
v atNight?

Deal Promptly with Bladder
Irregularities

Are you botheredwith blad-
der Irregularities; burning,
scantyor too frequent passage
and cettlne up at nieht? Heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-
orderedkldnev or bladdercon
dition. Users everywhererely

lOnDoan'iPilU. Recommended
M SO years. Sold everywhere.

Dean's
(KtiMiW 'ills

HB A Diuretic

Group Asserts

Mrs. McDonald

PutsOil Social

Service Meet
Ruth Cotton Talks To

Women On Condition
Of Mexicans

The First Methodist W. M. S
met at the church Monday after-
noon for a personal service work
conducted by Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, personal service chairman.

Mrs. Stripling gave a Beautiful
devotional on "Be Ye Not Weary
in Well-doing- Mrs. Flewcllen sang
a solo on "Little Bit o'Lovc."

Ruth Cotton, daughter of the
Rev. Scott Cotton, talked on "Con-
ditions Among the Mexicans of the
City." The membersvoted to pack
two boxes of food and clothing. One
for the needy Mexicans and the
other for needy negroes; also to
comforts and quilts for the needy
at the church at their leisure.

The following were present;
Mmes. J.'R. Manlon, C. E. Tal-
bot, L. W. Croft. Joe Kaucett, J.
M. Manuel, J. B. Pickle, C. T. Wat-
son, Pete Johnson, W. D. McDon-
ald, Fox Stripling, J. A. Myers, C.
E. 8hlve, Clyde Walts, Jr, W. A.
Miller, V. H. Flewellen, Gus Pickle,
G. S. True, and Ruth Cotton.
The next meeting will bo 'Pledgo'

day and the society will meet with
the Birdie Baileys. Mrs. Stripling
and Mrs. Waters will have charge
of the program. Mrs. W. B. Reeves
of Sparenberg,zone leader,will be
present and give the main address.

expected to- - givo more attention to
this ltal question, particularly be
cause of a diminishing supply of
children."

The report finds that In spite
nf the growing ditorce rate,
the married population 15 jears
old and older Increased from
55.3 per cent In 1890 to G0.3 per
cent in 1930, though the rne of
Increase" In 1930 nnd 1911 waft
less, "as Is usual y the case dur--.
ing a btialnrs depression"
By sections,the divorce rates per

lC.OOO married persons in 1930
were: New England States, 21;
Middle Atlantic States, 14; South
Atlantic states, 24; Pacific coast
dates, 60; adjoining mountain
dates, "0; central states, rates In
termediate between those of the
coastal regions.

A slight decrease.during 1920- -
1930 In the proportion of married
rcople between the agesof 15 nnd
24 "suggeststhat the movement to-
ward earlier marriage which has
been going on at least since 169.1
May have stopped and a reverse
trend set In."

The report finds that the slzo of
tho family probably will contlnuo
to decrease,though the declinehas
been "neither great nor rapid, a
rample study showingthat the av
erage size of the unbroken family
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She lits fire in hit heart...
anautitcr on his brain!
She wjnli a channel ilmmer,
he wantl to do till lwimmfct In
bathtub. How lova aooihci l iU
a.ua. aiK.I ia.t, (7 I Tl ft

thon champ out of an Inland life-- J

ura li the blcceit laugh iplail
llncc'Local Dot Malel Good" and
"Fireman, Save Mr Child." Ut'n'of
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GINGER ROGERS
"FARINA"

Women's Council Of
ChristianChurch Meets

The Women's Council of the
First Christian church met Mom
day afternoon at the churchcand
opened the meeting with a hymn
and a prayer by Mrs Kddlns.

The membersplan to give a chili
supper in the near future, and to
raise money for the church by
taking subscriptions for Texas
magazines.

Those attending were: Mmes. J.
II. Stiff, Ira Rockhold, I. D. Ed
dins, J, R. Parks, Mary Ezzell, U
A. Eubanks, E. L. Barrtck, H.- Clay
itcaa, w. ju. xayior, w. w. iok
man, Geo. Hall, Geo. W. Dabncy
and II. L. Bohannon,

e

StandingCommittleps
For EpiscopalAuxiliary
Arc NamedIly President
At the meeting of St. Mary's Ep-

iscopal Auxiliary Monday after-
noon the new president, Mrs. E.
V. Spencc, presided. Mrs Johnson
conducted tho leuonon "The Am-
erican Indian "

Mrs. Blomshleld reed an article
dealing with the Indians from the
church periodical.

During the businesssession the
president appointed the standing
committees for the year.

Mrs. Paige Benbow was a visitor
at the meeting, Members.attend-
ing were: Mmes. Shlno Philips, E.

living at homo was 3 67 In 1900
and 3.57 In 1930, a decline of 2.7 per
cent.
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Gift OtherCan
Ordinary trankcaie,
worthless except

liflit,
forced back work.

During minutea
occurs. Experts
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. A
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"Never Twins Meet"
News

Spence, Frank
Johnson, George Garrette,
Thomas, Jones Gil-nio-

Wllburn Barcus.
meeting

Auxiliary Monday con-
vocation Abilene.

,

Of Southwestern,

Founder Diet
AUSTIN, (UP) Mrs, Mary

Snyder, widow
founders

University
tlcman. Sny-
der, night. Funcraf
services held . today

University

chest. .
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quirt up la ora worklol li!JJ.nauar, I
wiy. a ol motor ; in nel(ht la iotjt. &--

II ut there (1of Merits that
Any Boasts.. One

None Claim
.in tbe is

for tbe pump. From the
ital parts it drsins awsy, for hours when, all

Is still. Oil be and
yet It mutt be to

tho takesto rjoinf, 50
ol tbe wear say this ii
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TODAY
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The Shall
Fox

V. C. S. Blomshleld,
T. C.

B. O. W. A.
and

There will le no of the
next due to

In
1

Widow
University

Ant
of on

ot the of Southwestert
and a prominent cal

the late Capt. D. H.
died here last

will be ai
Georgetown, Seat of Southwcsttrf
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one oil. and onlv one. that don
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'i.' with metal J,ht one nil) '01110" iticll CsaaasSBSaaVlaolor aorta. Thlr. .i...part the ilaclf worth

oil,

may

it Jet
10.

not depend on the pump It is Conoco Germ
Processed Oil; the oil with the Miiddpi quart.
The rjerm proctis, adds to pure, paraffin-bai-

oil, sV almdit uncanny f iit , . ,4bo
ability to penetrate and combine with metal
surfaces, 10 it CANNOT drain away.

Motoriiti, la pineh, have driven miles
and miles on thisi 'bidden quart alone. Yea
can faae this tnaitita of safely, It coits nopore than for other, food oils. Hut
it will save you heaven knows how much.
Drain and refill with Conoco Germ I'roccited
Oil. Diipel thoio lurking doubli.
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THE thingsyouhavetohave...thenecessitiesof your life willtakea
goodlyshareof it. Your objectis to buy thesethings thatyour margin for
savings,for amusement,and thoselittle luxuries thatmakelife sopleasant,
will be increased.

DURING 1931and1932youhavelearnedmanyapracticallessonin sounfl

buying. You havelearnedthatPRICE withoutQUALITY is alwaysa b ad
bargain. And mostof youhavelearnedthatcarefulshoppingthroughthe
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPERisyour most reliable guideto PRO-FITAB-

LE

BUYING andSUBSTANTIAL SAVING. :

DONT FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONSas1933, 1934,andthe
'

succeedingyearsbring you increasedprosperity....FOR YOUR MONEY
IS WORTH ONLY WHAT YOU GET FOR IT. j

DAILY HERALD
mAPER FOR COMMUNITY BUILDERS
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color
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came
. m . and hear his
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w .Hopped he. 'wlh a'eruld '
ni the ll " l "d S""a Dancing on a breath of

tut warning Win 1I..I C01J "l '"" " ult- - Acro" tht stage, then back
.tupped coming to ., Wli "'.!,-.- . ...... able She would wear It for the again, this time
Ihcll hd never Known Mildred his and nlooi In n tlala and head lust a bit, feet

nnir'naianuy muiigm

would

"Mim

wind.

for Though. l- - it.. j ii. I.. .....I. lie . . ... . .... . -ji it i . ume " as aneiia oown pau nim-ui-B.n;i ll''e toward Sl.elU had been,
.7i?- - ..tni. ' r. Tf L ,L -- hove lepioach, there was no ' P'0'" "ai1"1 the Tum-tu-

Sit n,W " " "" "nl "' wfl9stood there Well. ?'" -- nl ,,.e this other up a --Up. --rounTjcwhobeamed
jig hnii huppened reollj
what he most ciusllc
vonlil have called u lunh

After
"-c- k turning from

""L,.iWJ'.,.fcV"-P?eH'.- ' ! pink
Imply dUappeared rlbb31 t,,, ecU t ,,.
Peihnpi he had had .i bad had .uined from half hours ,n necd'e nnd thread her

' eneigelle poring, their searfsthough now eeemed proer ove,
ou Stxophonist oio well paidi "'B "ifir Linssic luues in shellu shuffled
even in n And Phllll'uei miaucs airom inq if

had once jMilnted out tlul fusion rhey talked a great deal,
It lint what an actor cams lull I completely Ignoring the others
whul he saves that counts I.ltng The art billed a3 the
had become cheaper Classic Nine,'" weie not

In spi e of heart -- i.vtlngl tiotipere Is. they Wete not
and the nonchalam m a n n er.ri'gululy booked, but Instead vere
Sheila bsw at once that ' rylng out a new number was
imii wore a iok i;ven """ c'r "i "i i""" were tuo b.. two
with an old of juy off le down on their slretclilrB;sh(.lh cmlously she
felt sorry for him

"So you're taking DMsy's
place'' he was uajiiir- - "Thai's
tine, Sheila l'e often wondered

you
l the telephone working Nine's'

Jown way?' she nuked, half ' done
re-.- ed half laughing : Lottie

blonds

"I I Phil' a difference.
began Plainly he dancers honey-colore- d

ramed "Hut doeht I
Jhlnl' think about ou

"Well, thoughti keep a person decoistlon
In wlntci re--J Lo.tlc

liella
Ixiwvll Then aoDear

i dented,
'Oi course dinner

can't be long, though"
"Theie's a li place near,'

explained
dinner he smartest

othct things Upon,
I rooming house,

Phil, married Yes, mar-
ried clouded a as
Re word It cvi

themselves
tor reason, Sheila dress--

it table Lo.tle'a

nis somewhere
Moines. I band

now,, conditions
living

parents gath-wa-s sorry there been time
daughter-in-la-

enough-- de
slrable place In of
Short fumlly than
"The folks think world
all of Mllly,"
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though carefully
lightly crimsoned

performance to of
looked
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Lottie confided to asked, smiling.

Sheila, shug-onl-y

In ' Classic Of she was nervous!
ad was dance
by .wo

was a blond too, but there
tfoufdn'i call ou." wan Th youth

was ful had
that mean hair which ohvlouMv irrew that

without benef't of or'hiiid audience, hostile or

the " wai her However, might 'feel,
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III have
xou We

tie
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the worn .he

Ma owell's said
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His face trifle

said the and was

meat,
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They cheap,
Sheila, have you
shabby little street sulti. which

weie donning
Khella of

explained the clothes
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ostentatious
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just to but

marriage was and sure of
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which Russia

river
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be replenished, could afford

lighted the tiny lamp,
the in the little

frying pan" beaded her
ine was excellent, lashes her
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dun! to a natural fltuh, a hajy lng to
loveliness, glowing sparkling' Turn-U-tur- "Dom't
'with hellh. ,fak that turn there, toby!"

Next hose, carefully still hear Brady's
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full too,

She Bill

Had

She

a few steps,
winced, smiled, tapped cnerget

ically, warning up The band was
p!aing the number Lottie
blearing her throat, caught up a
chiffon handkerchief the size of a
lunch cloth und left hurriedly for
the wlngi Tho art dancers, still
in btrcct clothes, rcturnlnc

harmed from innep ejeil
score and, had

tfhat were

your

every enviously.
KU ".NeiUus?" tha honey--

Hhello, busyicoloted
cosmetic that smiled, too,

good number the ;ged course

'pluaH

would

they

During
leading

difficult

vague

ixrformeil.

dinner Darkened

conti-
nent
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Tidy

Sweet
plea--

Measure,

pa(chJ
house,

But it was like the excited
of a circus hprse sniffing

sawuust after a long vacation
Soon the would be out there In
the glare of the foo.llght
Itoacoe and the rest would be

way art An

sJrm

with

hats
hats

dent that suave

girls
came then

home

with
was

with
ered for

Phil with

wouui

stuff

Bun

Lavl

with

HCJif
little

girls

friendly. In A sea of faces
(.wlmnilng across her vision' ,

The orchestra was bringing Lot-
tie s to aclo3e with a
blare Applause, not voluminous
but encouraging. There, Lottie
was taking n bow. And another!
Thai was a mistake forcing the
the bows that Sheila liked to
be hurtled back to the hand
In hand with the band leader,
bowing ishyly, barking out before
the nudienc was willing to re-

linquish her. But ot force
plause was bad business. Pres
ently the clapping became milder.
merely a poli.e patter.

Sheila stood In the
coe waved his baton, nodded

a wait between while the band Into melody, phy,

Mildied

that
that

that

both
think

sheet

Natural

crashed

ircsl

hurst

potato.
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way.
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

! DIANA DANE
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HOME .'

Two dirt. ton. Mnr AM
It Oh-t- hta my) ShH mm
on. Now h was DMtt

could

It!

flying.

be

front.

stage,

ap

I now

as sue sKlmmed past him, his
baton flicking In approval. She
darted toward him, whisked away
coquclishly as BUI had taught

The saxophone droned a
bars unaidedand, shielded

few,

Roscoe'o bulk, Phil winked her.
Roscoc nodded smiling It was all

the of course, but Sheila
knew he wns pleased Sheila, too,
was pleased. This was like old
times again DarUng, shuffling
suddenly the dance was ended.

There was a tornado of ap-
plause and Sheila bowed quickly,
disappearing. Then, wotting for
Roscoc's nod, she reappeared. A
bow, Roscoc beckoning her. She
fluttered toward him on her
smiling, bowing. They advanced
toward the footlights, bowed to
the house, to each other, her
finger tip In his moist, fat palm.

loud, In-

sistent. It broke In sudden guests.
now hcic, now there, and rippled

entire held
tornado as Sheila stood stilt. Was
she going to dance an encore?
Bowing again, a low

bow Sehlla ran off to
change for the number. But
not before, she had seen man
In the front row who was still

Sheila had seen him! There In
correct evening attire, a strange
sight In that cozy little

house,sat Dick Stanley. Ie
was alone.
.. .v .. Be

AUSTIN (UP) L. Batts,
of of Tex-

as Board of Regentsand an Austin
war awarded the 1932

Austin's most Worthy citizen tro- -

Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office
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Applause, clamorous,

sweeping,

applauding vigorously.

(To Continued)
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KiM
On Iivetck Cut

FOOT WORTH. (UP) Sharp
reduction.) n commission rates on
the sale ot live stock at the Fort
Worth market became effective
Monday.

The new schedule granted the
Texas Livestock Marketing asso
ciation placet the local market on

commissionparity with those In
Kansas City and 8L Louis. Com-
mission rate $1B per cattle

reduced to a maximum ot J15.
nimllar reductions were made for
livestock driven to market pens.

The new schedulewould mean a
saving to Texas stockmen ot more
than $20,000 annual on normal
market, It was estimated.

GETS HARD

BURLE30N, (UP) "Shut up.
You're getting off light," highway-
men told R. A. Hass, Waco, after
robbing him of $79 and his auto-
mobile near here Sundaymorning.

The motorist wast held up by two
men between Mansfield nnd
man. Hass walked to Burleson to
report the Ills automo
bile was recovered in Fort Worth
Monday.

DIES Or WOUNDS

FORT WORTH. (UP) Marcel--
lus Aceves, 26, In hospital

from gunshot wounds In the
neck and facereceived more than

month ago while hunting near
Burleson Funeral services --were

over the house. to be this afternoon,

the

the
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Out bwerttoa: So Hiw, 5 Hue mlnlHyira.
Each wcccwriw insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 fop line minimum; 3c per line pec
Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c' per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate. ..

Wcftk aays
Saturdays ,

CLOSING HOURS

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" .order.
A specifiednumberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in. advanceor afterfirst insertion.

TclcpUono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fcrsonafs
WHY wait until Its too latS? Take

out Insurance on old people from

8

5

60 to 80 years ot ago to protect
yourseu in me imurc. uneap
rates on $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. ' C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie Thomas Barber Shop.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St. Phone 29

BusinessServices'
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bid g Ablltne. Tex. Ph. 8051

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

SALESLADIES AND SALESMEN
Travel or local, runproof hosiery,
yours free, paid dally, big bonus.
Write Box No. KSC. Herald.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BOYS AND GIRLS

Why not go Into businessfor your-
selves, right in your own back
yard? Earn your clothes and
spending money and have lots of
fun doing It. Learn to be a pro-
ducer. Send two dimes (20c) for
a very interesting and Instruc-
tive booklet, "Tho Tllttenhouse
System." Dr. G. J. IUttenhouse,
Burbank, California.

10

FINANCIAL

money To Loan
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

off Immediately Your
payments nre made at thii office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

32

16

We pay

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone HI.

Apartments 32
A beautifully furnished
. nnnrtmanti nrlced reasonable:

billl paid; also nicely furnished
bedroom. Phone 1236. Mrs. Bob
Eubanks. C08 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; front
ami back entrance; private
built-i- n features: bath adjoining:
near schools; reduced rates. 1205
Main.

THREE-roo-m furnished stucco
apartment; bath; garage; call at
200 W. Oth.

84 Bedrooms
NICE large upstolrs

closo In 607 Runnels.

35

bedroom;
HOO'W.

Rooms & Board- -

8

34

33

ROOM, board, personal laundry. $6

and W week POO Gregg.Ph 1031

3G Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1610 State St. also unfurnished
imartmcnt at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

NICELY furnished home for rent
In waaningron mi.

LARGE house: nicely fur
nished; two bed rooms; one block
from East ward school. re aj
F. Robblns. or phone 30. t

87 Duplexes 37

FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and
bath. Phone 167.

42

WANT TO RENT

Bedrooms 42
WANT board and room for boy

and girl age seven. Must be nice
home. Phone 0555.

48 Farms & Ranches 48

WANT to rent abouL 150-acr-e farm
mi halves, or buy someone out
on fall terms. Can run myself
Seven-- In family. A. It. Harris
004 W. 8th St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 51

TO TRADE Maize, bundle cane
and hegarl, for gooa usea car, or
will sell. Write P. L. Danlcll,
8tar Route, Stanton. Texas.

FOR TRADE farm 10

miles northwest Westbrookl 150

In cultivation; 350 good tight
ftnnriv land! small shack: Federal
loan of J30QO; trade for clear
home In Big Spring. A. SI. Wood,
Colorado, Texas

Classified Display

1932 DteLuxe Nash sedan
21031 Ford DeLtfxe sedans
21031 Ford DeLuxe cpaches
21031 Ford coupes
1031 ChevroletCoupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We pay cashfor usedcars

Marvin Hull 405 Main 204 Runnels

USED CAR BARGAINS
i

28 Chevrolet Coupe
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'30 Plymouth Coupe
30 Chevrolet sedan
'30 Ford Sport Coupe
29 Ford Truck

arc.

Big Spring Motor Co.,'Inc,
IU. .,... .. fTn Wnlrott Motor Co I

Phoaa 90 Main at 4th

noon
p. m.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED FROM PAOS 1)
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Tho lobby conductedagainst the
faru bill In the IIouso was a fix
zle. The meat packers espcclall;
appear to hae overplayed their
hand.

It will be different In the Sen
ate. The lobby will be more ef
ficiently conductedby certain grain
Interests from Chicago. They open-
ed offices hereas soon as the bill
passed the House.

Philippines
The Filipino Independencelobby

could count only 46 Senatorsascer
tain for their bill when the House
over-rod- e Mr. Hoover's veto. That
was not enough. They needed18
more and they went to work to get
them. They were by no meanscer-
tain they could.

The lowdown on that situation
Is that tho Philippine legislature
will refuse to approve the bill any
how.

Philippine IndependenceIs com
ing, probably within a year. But
the terms of the existing bill may
be changed plenty before the Is
lands are cut loose.

Farm lobbyists privately confess
that the lnfluenco of Philippine Im
ports on the farmers has probably
been exaggerated. They say the
farmers did not know what copra
was until agitation againstPhilip
pine Importations of Jt was start
cd among them.

They BUspect that sugarIs at the
bottom of the Philippine Independ
ence movement. That will help a
group ot farmers the beet sugar
boys. It will also help a certain
New York bank with Cuban sugar
interests

Agitation amongthe farmers was
unquestionably encouraged by
these parties

Notcs
Tammany went down the line for

the Allotment Farm Bill although
Its constituents are against it
Nearly all members of the Tarn.
many. Congressional delegation
voted for It. .They had to in order
to preservo their standing with the
Fjosevclt crowd...Young Henry
Morgenthau Is handling the farm
mortgage relief legislation for Mr,
Roosevelt ..The Robinson Bill In
thn Senate largely represents his
lcws..It would grant a three year

moratorium and reduce Interest
from 7 and 8 per centdown to 4 2

per cent.. .Something' like that is
coming. ..That Is to bo the farm
ers' share of the bankruptcy leg'
Islatlon .In case ou did not know.
copra Is dried cocoanut meat.

NEW YORK
By James McMIUIn

Utilities
Formation of the Edison Electric

Institute to replace tho old Nation-
al Electric Light Association fires
a shot that will be heard 'round
the financial and industrial world.
Tho plan has five sharp points.

1. It Is the first farga scale at
tempt at Industrial
by a virtual dictatorship from with
In. Actual authority is involved far
beyond the announcements.

2. It is a New York answer to
Chicago's designon financial lead
ership and swings the balance of
utility power back to the East

3. It places Morgan interests at
the head ot the whole nation's util
ity destinies.

4, It Is a smashing replyto the
plan of certain utility people to re-
vive the old style propaganda in a
big way (recently referred to in
this column).

S It alms to clean house so
thoroughly that Uie demand for
government rcgulationot" utilities
will be disarmed. .

Tho original working out ot the
plan was almost entirely in the
hands ot Morgan representatives
The exception was an emis-
sary from America.
85 of the Important utility Inter
ests In the country are

are several significant ab
from the new H. C.

Hopson'sAssociatedGas and Elec

quit.

only
North About

There
sentees lineup.

tric, Henry L. Doherty's cities
Service, the Utility Power and
Light group of the Harley Clarke
Interests are among tho missing.
You can bet that none of thesewill
be permitted to join without radical
revision of their policies.

An Important participant from
the New o angle Is
CommonwealthEdison of Chicago.
It means that this leading ex-I-

sull operating company Is wining
tp accept,eastern leadership.

The East-We- st utility rivalry
traces openly to. 1931. In that year
United Gas Improvement ah" Pub--It

Service of New Jersey Morgan
outfits withdrew from the"Nation
al Electrlo Light The
N.EL.A. was then dominated by
Insull Interests which were riding
high. The two secederscame back

AND
1'ILKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 120--
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Denver M. Wright, would-b-e Hon hunter of St. Louis, is shown
with one of two full-grow- n lions he1s for a secondattempt
at a "synthetic" lion hunt on a Mississippi river Island. A previous
hunt failed when a deputy sheriff killed hit lion cues. (Asiociatcc
PressPhoto

!
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to tho field last year when It be-
came apparent that theXnsull lead-
ership was doomed. ,.

It was decided to dissolve the
N.EX..A. entirely Instead ot mere-
ly revising its policy becauseof the
organization's history as an instru
ment of propagandaJTom now on
it will be a game ot freeze-o-ut be-
tween the "open covenant" advo-
cates and certain oldtimers. The
pressure will be such that some of
the latter may have to reform or

Carlisl

Association.

CLKANINQ

DAILY

asssssssl

preparing

Floyd Carlisle of Consolidated
Gas is a mm to watch. He has
gained stature rapidly in recent
months and Is keenly alive to the
necessity for changes In the old
order. He Is a man ot 51 and may
be describedas one of the younger
generation of executives who are
gradually talcing over the key po-
sltlons in Industry.

m v

Regulation

Siiort: Slants
i3yWAL7ANTGOULDv

The Edison Institutes program
for full publicity and for sounder
relation between Holding and op-
erating' companies accords Closely
with the Roosevelt campaign doc-
trine on utilities. If tho Institute
applies Its policies effectively
which it will It may mean that
Roosevelt will call off the legislat
ure hounds. The President-ele-ct

is known to prefer to gain his ends
b peacablonegotiation rather than
by a knockdown and dragout
fight.

B. M. T.
A plan is afoot to refund the float-

ing Broklyn-Manhatta- n Transit
debt with excellent chancesof suc-
cess. If this, is accomplishedthere
Is evory reason to believe that di
vidends will be resumed.

Cabinet
Informed New Yorkers believe

that John W. Davis will NOT be
Attorney General...That Norman
Davis will NOT bo Secretary of
Statebut will be used in high ad-
visory capacities...That Baruch
will NOT be in tho Cabinet...That
Farley Is the only certainty. ..That
Mlsa Perkins of New York and
Wallace of Iowa are possibilities
That all decisions but the one are
in a state of flux... That choice of
Director of the Budget is being
given as deep thought as goes to
any Cabinet officer because this Is
of gravest moment.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Baptist G. A.'s To Give
To ChurchDuUhng tund
The O. A.'s of the First Baptist

church met at the church Monday
afternoon at o'clock with Lola Mae
Hall presiding.

The regular missionary program
was rendered. Betty Dooley gave
the devotional. Lillian Read Hurt
accompaniedthe musical numbers
on the piano. Those taking port in
the program wcrec Sylvia pond,
Lola Mao Hall, Roe Taylor, Helen
Hurt, Betty Carroll Wood and Lil
lian Hurt

During the businessmeeting the
G. As decided to put on a contest
In which the loosing side would en-

tertain the winning side. Sylvia
Pond was named social chairman.
The girls voted to gvo J2.25 on the
building fund,

I

Y. W. A. Of 1st Baptist
Have Social Evening

The Y. W. A. of the First Bap-
tist church held a social meeting
Monday evening. After supper was
served at the church many oi ine
members played games and con
tests and others went to the mov-

ies.
The members attending were;

Misses Gladys Smith, Josephine
Tripp, Marie Leach, Maude Prath-er-.

Kitty Belle Wheat Mildred
Louise And Lillian Rhoton, Ruth
Katlett Lillian Clayton, Lillian
Crawford, Marie Pitman, Winnie
Bell Rhoton. Lo a MCAaams, joa
Ruth Anderson, Angeletta Russell,
Carrie Ivey; Mrs. ueu it. Agneu
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Miss Mary Alice Vllke left Tues
day morning for a, Jen-da- stay In

El Paso.

From a sick bed In the Medical
Arts Sanitarium m New York,
Amos Alonzo Stagg gave the lie
to Inferences tha he is too old, at
71, to coacha big league college
football team.

For 40 years Stagg coachedChi
cago elevens. Last Jear, In con
formity with the compulsoryretire-
ment policy of tho university he
was retired.

In his own eyes,Stagg,young In
mind and hale in body, had not
reachedretirement age. He want
ed no partof a sidelineseat,a desk
In an athletic department, personi
fying the old tire hqrse relegated
to the barn to eatand sleep out the
rest of his days.

Stagg Insisted that regardless of
what the University of Chicago
thought, his place still was on the
firing line, coaching actively teach--1

Ing youth. Offers havecome to him
and he hasconsidered them.He Is
still looking for the big league
chancehis fiery spirit demands.

But In tho meantime, Amos
Alonzo Stagg has provedthat he
still has tho stamina, tho physical
assets to coach any football team
In the country. Ho has fought off
a full grown case of bronchial pne
umonia, complicated by influenza.
at an age when a good, stiff cold
would snuff out most men.

At the annual coaches'meeting
it was freely predicted that the
Maroons, battered about the Big
Ten football fields for years, are
on their way back.

Material has Improved in the
past two years. Coming up this
fall are athletes reported to stand
far and wide abovethe calibra of
the men Stagg has been molding
into football teams tor the past
few years.

To a man the coacheswere sorry
that Lonnlo Stagg wasn't given a
chance with the new material.

Taught Self Control
The countless stories pf Stage's

Influence on tho lounger genera-
tions who plaj ed for him are added
to by Mel Coleman, for years an
AssociatedPresswriter in the mid-
west. '

.
One of Stagg's great teachings

was says Mel, "for
track and baseball men as well as
football player. Generally he prac-
ticed what ha preached,but there
were times when he was exasperat
ed almostbeyond control. He hated
loafers.

" 'Satan' Erwln, a big fast guard
from Nebraska was on his elevens
of 1000-190-1 when varsity material
was scare. Erwln's place was
cinched and he knew It, He hated
to oil under the broiling suns of
Septemberpractice days.

"One day the 'Old Man' noticed
him stepping aside, letting the
scrubs through In scrimmage. He
did It twice before Stagg jelled;

" 'Erwln, if you do that again
111 boot you one.

"Erwln got just as mad as his
coach. Deliberately he let another
play through and turned to stare
at Stagg.

Silenced 'Satan'.
"They glared at each other al- -

most a full minute. Then Stagg
said quietly, as he turned away;

" 'You re acting like a baby,"
"Tho scrub quarterback called

three successiveplungesat Erwln,1
Each play lost three yards.

" 'I never felt so small in all my
life,' said Erwln years later when
ho was practicing medlc.ne In Lin-
coln, Neb. 'I learnedmy lesson.',"

i
J, H. Smith, who Is attending

Texas Tech at Lubbock, Is In the
hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method ot

expressing our sincere thanks to
our many friends for their many
kind deeds and thebeautiful floral
offerings during the sickness and
death ofour loed one.

May the richest of the Lord's
blessingsrest on each of you, and
may you have sucnmenusas niece
when sorrow comes to you.

Mrs W. Atchison and Sons,
Fred Atchison
Mr and Mrs W. A Carr.
R W Carrirpn n Carr
Phil Cair -a-dv.

Keen our SchoolsOpen, Chil
dren first. Payschool tax now

Birdie Baileys Study
HandbookAt Meeting:

The Birdie Bailey Mfwlonsry So
ciety ot the First Methodist church
met tp stpdy Its handbook Mon-
day afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Waters gavea fine devotionalfrom
Exodus on "Using What Is In Our
Hands."

Mrs. Watson gave an Instructive
talk on the duties ot the various
officers and superintendents. She
also spoke on how to have good
meetings.

Tho society will observe the fol-
lowing special day each quarter:
First quarter, officer training; sec
ond, membership rally; third, lead
ership training; . fourth, Day of
Prayer.

At the next meeting there will bo
a joint session with the W, M. S.
and an speaker, Mrs.
W B. Reeves,of Sparenberg,zone

leader,will speak. ,

Mrs. Fridge, publicity superin
tendent announce a subscription
campaign for tho 'World Outlook"
during tho first three months of
1933.

The following membersattended:
Mmes. H. G. Keaton, O. M. Waters,
C. T. Watson, C. S. Diltz, P. R. r,

Hayes ("tripling, M. Wcntz,
V. W. Latson find J. E. Fridge.

Lcs Deux TablesBridge
Club MeetsMonday Eve

Miss Mary Alice Wilke enter
tained the members of the Les
Deux Tables Brigde Club at her
home Monday evening. The date
was changedbecauseshe was leav-
ing for El PasoTuesday.

Those attending were: Misses
Margaret Bettle. Mary Vance Ken- -
easter.Vera Debenport Zillah Mae
Ford, Emma Louise Freeman, Inez
Matthews and Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan.

i

Mrs. Mary To Lead Club
Program On 'Emotions'

The meeting of teh Child Study
Club will be held tomorrow on the
Settles Hotel mezzanine at 3'30.
All mothers of children of school
age are Invited.

Mrs. E. J. Mary will be the
of the program, which deals

with "Emotions." Mrs. Underwood
will talk on "Fear, Anger andJeal
ousy." Mrs. Cecil Wasson,principal
of the West Ward school, will give
a teacher's point of view on "Emo-
tional Conflicts." Mrs. Mary will
discuss "Is Shynessa Handicap to
Your Child?"

Woman Evangelist Talks
On Rights Of Her Sex

A three-week- s revival closed Sun-
day night at the Assembly ot God
church with overflowing crowds
and good interest A number ot
conversions and additions to the
church were reported. The evan
gelist Essie Colbert, was the
speaker and will hold a special
service this evening. Her lec-
ture theme will be "Woman's
Eights". Her text will be First
Corinthians 15.34 The services
will open at 7.30 p. m.

BYSTANDER HERO IN BANK HOLDUP
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When ClarenceFox (left) of Berea, O, Cleveland suburb, saw twi

men fleeing from a bank, he swung an uppsreut to one bandit's Jaw
wrestledthe man'sgun from him and shot him twice. The secondband!-escape-

with $35,000. The woundedyouth (right) gave tha name of A
Brown. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Only Three SeekTo
Enter Tech Extension
Course In History

Disappointment was expressed
Tuesdayby County Superintendent
Paulino C. Brigham after only
three local teachers had indicated
they would bo Interested In enroll
ing In an extensioncourse offered
by Texas Tech college. The course
to be offered here Is a study of the
crcat plains.

"We are disappointed that Big
Spring people, especially club
women andbusinessmen and wom-
en, have not respondedto the in
vitation to Join In this extension
course," she said. "We are teak--
Ing available another opportunity
tor those interested to enroll at
once."

It had been thehope of teachers
that the study of the great plains
could be started this week In order
to rive ample time for two courses,
Tuesday six additional students
were needed.

"Tills Is not necessarily for col
lege students or thosewho wish to
finish college." said Mrs. Brigham,
although graduate credit will be

given ih all Texas schools except
Texasuniversity where only under--
graduato credit will be allowed."
She Indicated It was a course of
great Interest to people of the great
plains area. Applications for enroll--
rent should bo madeat her office.

ChargeOf Driving
IntoxicatedFried

H. O. Phillips was held Tuesday
facing charges of driving while In-- J

toxlcated. He waived examining... n....j , ...... 1....1 '

trial xuesuay iiiurnuit; mm uuu
bond set at J400, but had not post
ed the figure at 1 P. m.

Charges grew out of a crash
between a .car driven by

Phllllnn unit one bv Frank Fisher
man. Phillip's car, northbound,
made contact with Fishermans
automobile, west bound, causing
extensive damage to his own car
and smashing the front ot Fisher
man's. The accident occured at
Fifth and Main streets

CourtActs Upon
ProbateMatters

Two applications, one for per
manent guardianship and the other
for admittance to probate, were
eranted Monday In probate court
by County JudgoH. R. Debenport.

Mrs. Gertrude Davidson was
made permanent guardian of the
estate of Ruth Tlorence Davidson
a minor. Bond was set at $5,000

and E. O. Towler, James Little,
and Cecil Colllnga were appointed
appraisers. Inventory and apprals-me-nt

approved and application to
Invest $1,400 of funds was granted.

JudgeDebenport granted an ap--

(is)

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU

f

Liiick's
FOOD STORES .

1405Scurry 3rd ft Grege

WEDNESDAY
Special On Our
BargainTable

CAMmELUS

PORK & BEANS
At The Lowest Prten Err

Offered

plication to probate the will of Tho-
mas Gllker and named F. R.

wlh will annexedand
with bond set at $0,000. Ira Drlv
er, James Little and A. C. Walker
were named appraisers.

Automobile Thieves
Again At Work Hero

Automobtle thieves. Inactive here
for nearly three months, resumed
their operationswith vigor Monday
night when they stole two cars, one
trailer, and stripped another

A Ford tudor belonging to E. if.
Tarver .was taken while it was
parked near the Blue yuan couris
on tho Stanton road. Tarver had
intended to. trade the car Tuesday.

Texas Electric Servicelost a car
driven by G. R JIulan while It was
parked In a drive way at 1610 Run-
nels street.

A trailer belonging to Homer
McNew was reported stolento tha
sheriffs department. Thieves took
all detachableparts from a car be-

longing to A. C. Hart Monday
night

Public Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

JuanltaMlllr vs. E. R. Miller,
divorce.

Filed In County Cou'rt ......
C. O. Burger vs. J. B. Pickle, suit

for debt. ,

DELCO BATTERIES

TheBest

STANDARD ELECTRICAL, PARTS
The Kccognucu ucsc

EXPERT ELECTRICIAN
On The Job

Let Us Senlco 'Your Automobile And Wo Both Trotlt.

FLEWS SER. STATIONS
Distributors for COSDEN LIQUID GAS,

Mndft.In Bie SDrine
9nil & Keurrv PhOTO '61

Have you ever thought of the'power you exert, along

with otherslike you, over all manufactureandproduc-

tion? Greatlaboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffsso thatyou

may havethe cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar--so

thatyour motor carmay havethe mostperfectlybal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signed to appealto you. As the consumer, it is your

tastes,your preferences-tha-t either directly or indirect-

ly control all the factoriesof the world.

In bowing to your pleasure,leadingmanufacturers
andmerchantsare sendingyou daily in this newspaper,

their personal reports their advertisements. They;

aretelling you truthfully aboutall the new or improved

products that havebeenmadefor your greatercomfort
or service. The advertisementsare interesting. They,

are accuraterecordsof businessprogress. It will pay,

you to readthe advertisementsregularly andcarefully.
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SpecialElection To SubmitIssue
Of State-Wid- e Prohibition Object

Of OrganzationFormedBy Antis

AUSTINV-Tempernn- ce and anil
prohibition leaders have reached a
tentative agreement to oubmt.
statewide prohibition to a vote of
the people in a special election thla
summerIn such a way that tonstl-- '
tutlonal guarantee against the re-

turn, establishment and operation
of the saloon will be provided, lo-

cal option will be restoredand mild
beer legalized. The submission
lesolutlon will be sponsoredIn tho

by RepresentativesJohn M.
Mathls ot Houston and PrestonL.
Anderson of San Antonio. It will
bo Introduced In the senate by
Senators W. K. Hopkins of Qon-sal- et

and Archie Parr of Bcna-lde-t.

Tin resolution Is expected
to have- the BUpport ot many ot the
senateand housemembers whose
dlktrlcti are all or partly In tho
Congressional District represented
by CongressmanIt. E. Thomason
of EI Paso, who voted for both
Jho Garner resolution submitting
outright, repeal of the Eighteenth
amendment'and the Collier Beer
BUI, without arousing the' antago-
nism ot his constituency.

Tho Sixteenth congressionaldis-

trict favored submission In the pri-
maries of July. 23rd last year by a
Vote of 32,868 to 10,650 ngalnst
This Is a majority ot 22,218 or three
It. one for submission. State Sen-
atorial District No, 29, which Is
entirely within the ThomasonCon-
gressional district, voted tour to
cne !for submission giving a ma-
jority Of 17,000 for the proposition.
This district is representedby Hon.
K. M. Regan ot Pecos.

The stato representativedistricts
.that are lnclude'd In or overlapped
by the 1 Paso Congressionaldis-
trict, their representativeand how
the district voted on submission is
fca follows: Coke Stevenson,
Junction, 3,183 for submission,

against; E. E. Townaend, Al-

pine, 2,859 for, 960 against; B.
Frank Haag, Midland, 6,593 for,

against; H. P. Jackson and W.
E. Clayton, El Paso,10,789 for,

against; H. M. Hankhamer, El

Htf& COUGH DRop

H

. . . Real Throat reliefI
Medicated with Ingredi-
ents of Vicks VapoRub
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Questioned
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Mrs. Frances Schlldhauer,widow
of Edwin Schlldhauer,slain Chtcaao
band master, was questioned by
police In connection with his death.
She said she had no knowledge of
who killed her husband. (Associated
Press Photo)

Paso (notorial district) 11,294 for,
2,044 against; PenroseB. Metcalf,
San Angelo 6,747 for, 3,002 against
and W. H. Scott, Sweetwater 1,872

for, 1,378 against There are 38

counties in the El Paso congres
sional district and,32 ot them gave
substantial majorities for submis-
sion whllo in the other bIx no elec
tion was held.

In commenting on tho proposed
submission resolution. Representa
tive John M. Mathls, its sponsor.
said, "I am confident It will get
the necessary two-thir- vote In
r.oth houses. One hundred and
thirteen districts' of the lower
house voted for submission last
summer aa did 27 senatorial dis
tricts and submission carried
throughout the state by a majority
of 227,691."

., . . . HniiR turn of the year
JL always brings with it

a feeling of hopefulness... a renewed
desire to help bring about an improve-
ment. By custom also it is a time of
inventory. A year'soperationsare closed.
What was the result

For most of us in Texas,as elsewhere,
1932 was a yearof problems.

We in the telephonebusiness were no
exception. Like everyone else, we had
our troubles.

. Curtailed businessactivity and neces-sar- y

retrenchment in homes resulted in
seriouslossesin .elephonerevenue.Every
employee is working part-tim- e. In spite
of drastic economies, net telephoneearn-
ings fell below the actual cost of money.

A difficult situation
This is trying enough to those businesses
whose prices were not restrictedby regula-
tion in the period of high activity. Con-
sider then the situation of the telephone
company. When many businesses might
have takenadvantageof prosperoustimes
to build up large reserve:against the day
when prices might ''rcy, tne telephone
businesswas restrained by regulation to
earninglittle morethanthecost of money.

We believe that this situation is fair.
For our operating policy publicly an-
nouncedeven before the boom years, is
to rendertelephoneservice at the lowest
cost consistentwith financial safety. It
doesmean, however,that telephoneearn-
ings which were restricted at times of
1eak commodity prices', and arc now

the cost of money,cannotin fairness
be.further reduced.

Business recossions
and regulation

Some idea of the peculiar hardships
worked by the presentbusiness recession
updn a regulated business, such as the'
telephonecompany, can be gained from
this recent ruling by a regulatory com-
mission:

"Were the utilities unregulated,as is
true of private enterprises; if they were
free during prosperoustimes to fix rates
without regulatory control, then they;
could with justice perhapsbe subjected
to the price fluctuations suffered by pr-
ivate business during economic depres-
sions. If, however, they have not been
permitted to earn more than a fair return
during prosperoustimes, this fact muet
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SPORTS
PARADE
Hy CUItTI9 Bisiior

Is nie; Sprint; Afraid?
And If Ho, Of What?

Leading contendersfor the cham
pionship of the San Angelo Invita-
tional basketball tourament this
week-en-d are Big Lake, McCamey,
Abilene, and San Angelo. There
have been to our knowledge better
leading contenders. But then no
doubt there have been better
tournaments.

Coming as. It docs between
the Colorado and the ey

Invitational affair the
locals wrro practically forced
to scratchtheir entry. Some-
time during the season the
Botlnes must play visiting
clubs In their homo gym, be-
cause tournament play bring
the Steers only championship
trophies, not a shore of the
gate receipts. And gate receipts
nre to bo considered.
Blondy Cross, however, has n

different explanation for the Big
Spring quintet's absence In the
list of entries. "Among clubs of-

fered bids and did not accept arc,"
ws read In the pages of the San
Angelo Standard-Time- s, ''are the
Big Spring Steers (Oble Brlstow's
afraid), Balllnger, Brownwood,
Brady, and a number of other
teams. Most of the clubs refusing
the bids have prior bookings but
there Is no excusefor Big Spring
taking the runout."

Mr. Cross did not explain Just
what it Is that the locals are afraid
of. f --talnly not San Angelo tho
Bobcats have been trying for four
years' to win a game from a Big
Spring cage Bquad and If they have
succeededno one knows anything
about it. By no means Abilene,
another leading contender, for the
Eagles are weaker than in many
years. And since did sheep
country hamlets like water Valley
Brady, Brownwood,.etc. strike any
terror in the hearts of a basketball
club that has cleaned up on any
and all competition available lr.
west Texas for tho past two years.
wnicn at present Is stronger thar
any time in their hlstory?-Ther-

is no answer forthcoming.
Therefore, we will drop the ques
tion entirely,

The Sweetwater high school
football 'team, district 8 and 4
champions, played to a of
$8,79142 during the recent sea--

THE TURN OF THE YEAR

be givendueconsiderationwhen we deal
.
with their rates and their rate of return
during periods of businessdepression."

Notwithstanding these difficulties and
others peculiar to the period, we believe
you will agree that your telephoneservice
on theaveragewas good. Interruptions
to servicewere the lowest'on record. New
telephoneswere installed on the appoint-
ment.plan, ata time setby the subscriber.
Long distance calls were handled faster
than ever before. Telephone lines and
switchboardswere carefully maintainedto
insure continuedsatisfactory service, and
the Bell TelephoneLaboratories searched
on with unabated efforts for ways to
effect improvementsand economies.

Thus,despitethe hardshipsof the year,
some progress teas made in 1932. We hope
that 1933 will see still greater progress,
not only in maintaining the quality or
your service, but in helping to work a
way out of the difficulties that surround
us ali.

During 1933, for example, the thou-
sands of telephoneemployeeswill con-
tinue to spend their pay in Texas,They
will put back into circulation more than
a third of the money you' pay for your
telephoneservice.- -

The telephonecompany in Texas iwill
pay out in taxes nearly three million
dollars' . . . another sizable part of the
total sum that you pay us. This will help
to defray the expenses of federal, ttate and
local governments.

Our plans for 1933
Recognizingthe importance of good tele-
phone service to a statewith the area of
Texas, the telephone company stands
ready to spend substantial sums in 1933
to keep in good condition itspoles, wires,
switchboardsand other equipment.

For many years we have had,high faith
in the stability and growth of Texas.
Wc havebackedthat faijh by raising the
necessary'money to erect the telephone
plant'which serves 276 communitiesand
provides much of the long distance tele-
phone service which Texans use.

The rigorous experiencesof the last
three years havenot shakenour belief in
the future of Texas. Wc intend to go
forward, along,with ptherTexans,in the
firm conviction that gradually we shall
work our way out of the difficulties of
thesedays,

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE
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RandomItemsShowLargeSums

Of GovernmentMoneyPouredOut
For Interlocking BureauSystem

By KAYMOND CLArPEIt
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1033, By United Tress)

WASHINGTON, (UP) One
glance over random items of gov-
ernment expense reveals that the
government is keeping up its re-

putation as ade luxe spender.
Government money continued to

pour out in golden streams to
nourish the elaborateinterlocking
bureau system in Washington.

So much pf this is spent the av-
eragetaxpayer remainsunaware of
where his money is going unlcss he

son. It started the year with
$31.11, and closed after all ex-

penses were paid with about
$1,750 In the bank. San An-
gelo played to about half that
gate, met all expenses, and
wound up with a little cash to
spend on the basketball and
track trams.
Exact figures on the locals are

aro' not available, but tho approxi
mate gross of the season aintake Is
estimatedat nround $3,000. There is
very little of It left

Although they were sectional
Championsin 1930 the Colorado
Wolves has not defeated a
Big Spring club in. basketball
since 1028, or since tho local
cagcrg transferred their activi-
ties from vacant lots to the
present gymnasium. If our
memory Hasn't failed us Sat-
urday night's 41 to SI loss was
the closest the l'ack hag ever
come, to copping .a decision
from tho Bovines.
In 1030 tho Steers twice turned

back tho Wolves In practice games
only to see the Cantrlllmen romp
to the sectional title In Big Spring's
gyr Snyder carried tholocals out
2v 'o 18 In a first round upset and
Orion Feaster, a crack forward, did
the rest.

Colorado Is, despite the publicity
concerning the Hamlin quintet, the
principal barrier between the Herd
and their third straight champion-
ship. Cantrlll has a nice basket-
ball club, one which Is due to be
better as the end of the season
ncars.

Tho Wolves, If you haven't
read It before, will meet the
Bovlnes In the high school
gymnasium this eveningnt 7:45
p. in, There are practically no
restrictions as to who can pur-
chase tickets.
Odds and Ends: Eagle Cove U

barmstormlng West Texas again
this season but Farmer, their
blonde forward, sat on the sidelines
during tho Odessa tournament. .He
Is the samecrack shot that appear-
ed here on Roy Stevens'Clyde club
in idzu, and was Ineligible for fur
ther competition becauseof three
years previous competition with
Denton school,,.Harry Gregg scor--
ea 33 points for San Angelo In
wamover against some setun re
cently...The city league raco Is
again underway, their third "open
ing game' ot the season...May b's
the third tlnre'is a charm...Cos'den
Refinery Is seeking opposition and
Is 'none too particular as to where
it comes'from... Coach L. K. Bar-
ry of Midland declined an Invita-
tion to tho San Angelo tournament
mentioned above, explaining that
Midland didn't play basketball..,
Blondy Cross adds that they don't
play football either...We wouldn't
slam a door that hard.

Springs For All Make Van
Genuine

land Tarts and Service
Phillips

Ph. 87
Super Service

3rd tt Goliad

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

ELTON TAYLOB

motor REwAroma
AMI KErAIRINa

Phone its 119 EastThird

takes tho trouble to dig Into thick
official reports and their bewlld
erlng figures.

The average taxpayer, in his
sublime faith, supposesIt is nec
essary 10 pay more tnan fiou.uoo
a year to keep up the white house
establishment.He Is witling to pay
it in order tnat tne head of tho
nation should have every physical
comrort and secretarial assistance.

But how many taxpayers know
that last year tho government
spent more on the George Rogers
Clark aesqulcentennlalthan It did
on the white house with its four
secretaries, eleven limousines and
all?

This year the federal government
expects to spend on the Chicago
World's Fair more than,one and a
half times what It spends on the
president of the United States and
his official establishment-Rando-m

selections from the ac-
tual Items of expense last year be-
come even more Interesting when
It is remembered they contributed
to the fact that the federal,govern-
ment spent $2,885,362,299 more than
it received.

The items Include.
Congrt-s- s

Salaries and mileageof senators
$938,000.

Salaries senate officers and em-
ployes, $l,676,0qp,

Salaries and 'mileage representat-
ives, $4,463,000.

Salaries house officers and em-
ployes $3,212,000.

Gratuities House of representa-
tives $110,000.

'Capitol buildings and grounds
$350,00.

Site and construction house of-
fice building $3,276,000.

Enlarging and Improving capltol
grounds $2,197,000.

Completion senate office build
ing $1,133,000.

Botanic garden $500,000.
Miscellaneous

Government printing office. $3.--
953,000.

White House executive office.
$424,000. "

Allen
000.

property custodian, $221,- -

American Battle Monuments
Commission,$656,000.

Arlington Memorial Bridge Com-
mission, $1,580,000.

Board of Mediation, $198,000.
Board of Tax Appeals, $667,000."
Bureau of Efficiency, $160,000.
Chicago World's Fair (estimated

1933 expense) $600,000.
Civil Service Commission,

Employes compensationcommis-
sion, $4,724,000.

Federal Board of Vocational ed-

ucation $9,8881,000.
Federal Farm Board, $1,341,000.'
Federal Power Commission, $330,-00- 0.

Federal Radio Commission, $969,
000.

Federal
000.

Federal
745.000.

General
117,000.

Reserve Board, $1,741,--

Trade Commission,

office, $4,--

George Rogers Clark aesqulcen
tennlal commission, $165,000.

George Washington Bicentennial
Commission $611,000.

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, $9,0881,000.

National AdvisoryCommittee for
aeronautics, $1,105,000.

National Capital Park and plan-rfln- g

commission, $2,394,000.
Puerto Rico hurricanerelief com-

mission, $2,436,000.
Publlo buildings and parks In

Washington $5,288,000.
Smithsonian Institution, $1,113,-000- .

Tariff commission $1,187,000.
United States Yorktown sesaul

Lcentennlal commission $142,000.
snipping board $51,140,000.
Veteran administration, $1,073,--

ft,vuu.
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

LIQUOR PROHIBITION
AND NATURAL RIGHTS

To The Editor:
The ono underlying reason for

opposition to the prohibition law,
moro potent man tne desire to
make money from tho sale of
liquor nnd far more compelling
than appetlta for liquor, a reason
the drys have generally overlooked,
la the belief amongwets that prohl
bltlon ha taken away something of
their antural rights. The conten-
tion of tho averageopponent ot the
presentprohibition laws is that the
"Government-ha- no rlcht to sav
What I shall cat or drink." For the
peace of mind of the wets. If for no
other reason, this argument should
bo Answered ,more frequently.

The answer Is that under the
Eighteenth Amendment and tho
Volstead law the Government docs
not Undertake to tell you what you
snail not. drink. It merely says
you snail not manufacture, trans-

port nof sell" tho stuff,
No man has a natural right to

sf 11 poison to his neighbor. Alcohol
Is a narcotic poison, as everybody
knows, and ,1s so ' classed by
cncmists, pnyslclans .and dietitians,

Fundamental law, which Is noth
ing but Common sensein tho con-
crete, has Bald In all lands and In
all ages that "no man has a right
to sell what Is harmful." A man, fpr
Instance,may sell vegetables,cloth-
ing or shoes', for he has a natural
right to sell them. They are not
harmful. But no man: has the
right to sell strychnine or spoiled
or impure roods.

Because alcohol Is harmful, tho
sale of It has always beennn object
of governmental regulation, and In
Its very naluro must always remain
such. Tho question for legislation
Is, "How may Its sale be so regu-
lated so as to do the leastharm to
the people?" In the face of these
known facts, why will Concress
and State Legislatures rage and
Imagine vain things? Why should
politicians Conspire together and
say, "Let us break the bands of
prohibition nad cast the cords ot
restraint from us?'

A number of States have lately
repealed their laws regulating the
saleof liquor, and nre preparing to
tnrow tno state wide open for the
salo of liquor. They would even
nullify constitutional laws before
repeal.

In the end, these states
men who are' directing the destruc-
tion of regulatory law will find that
tl e sale of liquor must be controll
ed for the protection ot the nubile,
They will do mighty well if they
rind a means that will work as well
as the Volstead law and the Dean
law of Texas.

EARLY VAN DEVENTER.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

GLADSTONE'S ADVICE
To The Editor:

We see a lot these days about
what the politicians are saying In
Congress about both liquor and
revenue. Here Is the statementof

statesman tnelike or which we
dare not say gTaces our Nation's
capital today: '

Gentleman, you need not give
yourselves any trouble about the
revenue. Tho question of revenues
m.us"t never stand In the way of
needed reforms; but give,, me a
soberpopulation, not wasting their
earnings In strong drink, and I
shall know where to obtain the
revenue." Gladstone. s

We havo some tnen In Washing
ton who really believe that, but
they seem to be afraid to say so.

EDWARD D. HAMNER.
2402 Grafton Avenue, Dallas.
(Submitted for publication by

the local chapter, W.C.T.U.)

Christians And
Collins Brothers
TakeCageVerdicts

The Christian basketball team
eked out another of lta close wins
over East Fourth .Baptist Monday
evening as play in tho city league
was resumed. This time the Chris
tians neld only a one nolnt advan.
tage, 22-2-

In tho second camo of tho eve
ning underwood's Aces succumbed
to the attack-o-f Collins Bros, led by
J". W. Forrester. .GoouY dpfenlv
work kept the Aces away from the
goal in the first quarterand limit'
ed' them to one point In the second.
score zh to 7.

Lex James'Bantlsts. who lmv
lost every time they have tangled
wun me unnsuans nut never by
more than four points, dropped the
Monday camo slmnly becausa nt
listless, careless, erratic passing.
Alter piling un a 11-- 6 lead at lh
half, the Baptist squad slumped,
. auvaniage it nad and saw
the end of the third quarter give
tno Christians a 20-1-8 lead. Loper
nm vuugiin repeaieuiy broke loose
under the Baptist coal and m.H.
crips they had been missing.

tne last quarter witnessed a
rojuvenated squad for the James--
men. They rallied with six points
while the Christians were making
only one field goal, but the game
ended with the Christians working
urn uau in unaer me goal.

necause or his sharp-shootin- g

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M, to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1344 J, E. Payne, Prop,

FOR FIRST CLASS
TONSORIAL WORK

VISIT
THK

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Rank Hid.

U. S.L. BATTERIES
l Kxpert Battery Repair Work

J. L.
WeJ)b Motor Co.
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, Louise Darthman" of South Bend,
Ind, has announced her engage-min-t

to Billy Sullivan Jr., star
or the Chicago White Sox.

(Associated PressPhoto)

and good condition. Vorrcsler was
the star ot tho mix-u-

Making crips and flicking the bas
kct from great distances, ho ac
cumulated 11 points! Ills running
mate, Chuck HUdreth, pressedhim
with 0 points until forced out on
fouls.

Hlnes presentedtho only scoring
threat of the Aces. He tossed in
one field goal and made good two
chancesat free throws.

Box scores:
CHRISTIANS FG FT TF TP
Loper,-- f 4 1 8
Scott, f :....! 0 0 2
Weatherford, o 0 0 0 0
Smith, g 1 0 2 4
Vaughn, g 4 0 0
Franklin, f 0 0 0
Halley, f o o o

BAPTISTS

i

Boom"

LLr

Colllns-Acc- s

11 0' 3 22
FG FT PF TP
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School Tax Today adv.
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Wilson, f 0 0 4
Stembrldgc,' ...f.B 1 I

o , 0 0
Whlttlngton, :..1V 0 0 3

Davidson, K 1 3 v
Wilson, f 0 1 3
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League
Tho scheduleof the city baskcU

ball longuc was released Tuesday
for tho remainder of the season.
dates tentative. All gameswill bo
played In the high school gymna.
slum.

Jan. 10, Collins vs. Christiana and
Baptists vs. Aces; Jan.23, Aces vt
Christians and Baptists vs. Collin- - v

Jan. 20, Baptists vs. Aces and Ccl-lln- s

vs. Christians; Jan. 30, Baptist-v-s.

Christians and Aces vs. Collins:
Feb. 3, Christians vs. Aces Bap
tists vs. Collins.
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HELP FOR TIRED WIVE!;

Take Lydla E. Plnkliam's
VegetableCompound

WItm fiet tired during tfaax tint
tlma. Thcr sr tb ones ho ust brar
tha tmnltna of tha family. Whm thi.
li.iil ,,, 1 imi.. hnm. Ml,!. ! v t

8 bu par cnrelop ... It to thewife ?hr
0 mux strugst' slona Bad make Km ben

KM IU1D.
If you are fired . . . worn eat . . .

naroiu, try Ljdla E. FlakbarasVeftcU-b- (
Compound.What you needis a tonic

that will ilia rou the trto.ta to earrr
on.

98 out of arrrr IM women who report
to lia aar that th'r are benafttadby thli
mrdirlna. Buy bottlo from your drug
fiUt today . . and watch tiianattk.

imi manurcicTursjr mmxmtj:
Mn' . . lut Ht Toq Mmy.
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